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202205312828
Johnstown Area Regional Industries
Countywide Project, Cambria County NAP $19,250

Johnstown Area Regional Industries seeks to provide disadvantaged residents with access to training programs and support 
services that will enable them to transition out of poverty. The model factors in current recruitment needs of employers as 
well as the need to build workforce capacity. Paramedic training was selected based on employer responses from one-on-one 
discussions with emergency medical providers. The region is experiencing a crippling shortage of paramedics, which threatens 
to undermine the emergency management system by slowing response time. The program will enable eligible adults to 
acquire the skills needed to obtain employment in emergency rooms and ambulance services. In addition, the project will 
provide emergency medical services providers with qualified workers to fill critical job openings while creating a pipeline of 
workers that are readily available to offer medical assistance in emergency and disaster situations. Funds will be used to 
provide an 1,800-hour training course, clinical on-site work experience, career services assistance and job placement for four 
low-skilled, low-income individuals residing in the targeted distressed neighborhoods. The funds will cover the tuition, class 
materials, care kits, testing fees, and clinicals for the students.

1st Summit Bank
Croyle-Nielsen Therapeutic

202205312957
Junior Achievement of Western Pennsylvania, Inc. 
Kennedy Township, Allegheny County NAP $13,750

Through Junior Achievement (JA) programs, students are introduced to programs using hands-on, interactive materials taught 
by a dedicated classroom mentor virtually, hybrid, or in person. JA educates students in grades K-12 on money management 
and career preparation, reinforces knowledge, and changes their behavior so students can have an empowered attitude to 
succeed professionally and financially in life after school. By providing JA programs to 555 students within the Sto-Rox school 
district, students have the opportunity to look beyond the classroom and focus on their future. Funds will be used to provide 
program-related materials, license fees, training and logistics, and cost of programming. Tri-State Capital Bank

202205312951
POWER
Swissvale Borough, Allegheny County NAP $165,000

Research has shown that women often use drugs differently, respond to drugs differently, and can have unique obstacles to 
effective treatment as simple as not being able to find childcare or being prescribed treatment that has not been adequately 
tested on women. POWER distinguishes itself by providing the full continuum of woman-focused, trauma-informed 
treatment. Many women face barriers to treatment including lack of coordination between services, complicated criteria and 
processes, and distance between providers. These obstacles can be resolved by locating the services in one location, the 
POWER Campus. The POWER Campus will transform the way women access and receive behavioral health treatment. POWER 
is establishing a campus to bring all the organizations’ services together in one geographic location. The campus will include 
partner health and human service agencies that will provide services like childcare, health care, and workforce development 
to our clients and the broader community. Partners will bring rental revenue to POWER, increasing sustainability. The campus 
project will renovate one building. It will improve four organizations (POWER and three rental partners). Funds will be used 
for the construction of a new accessible vestibule entry to the building as well as a green roof to reduce the cooling load in 
the summer and help manage stormwater.

Duquesne Light Company
Levin Real Estate Management Company 
Inc

202205312913
Technology & Entrepreneurship Center
Indiana Borough, Indiana County NAP $54,945

Since the closing of the Robertshaw Business Incubator at IUP, the Technology and Entrepreneurship Center (TEC) is the only 
business incubator in Indiana County. At present, the tech-situation in the county can be measured by small enrollment in 
formal tech classes. There is no current participation in Web 3.0 technologies and only minimal services available in Web 2.0 
technologies such as website construction and design and digital marketing with social media. There are no group meetings 
or local spaces available for networking, bonding, and growing tech participants. Finally, there is no known engagement with 
3D spaces or participation in XR technologies (VR and AR). The TEC seeks to advance these measures. Funds will be used to 
help purchase large monitors and high-end graphics cards which will be used for software construction, including 3D 
modeling, 3D scanning, interactive media development, and digital media creation. Remaining funding will support the 
activities of the project. CNB Bank

202205313153
The Pittsburgh A. Philip Randolph Education Fund
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NAP $41,250

The Pittsburgh A. Philip Randolph Education Fund (APRI) seeks to help facilitate the inclusion of residents from the Northside 
and Hill District into the new economic environment produced by job growth in construction, manufacturing, energy and 
related industry sectors. With recruitment and screening support from community-based partners, APRI will train individuals 
recruited from these communities to take advantage of the job opportunities associated with employer and union demand. 
Funds will be used to cover trainee costs for 60% of trainees, including the cost of each module of training, performance 
stipends, bus passes, and drug tests. Duquense Light Company

202205271695
TRPIL
Washington city, Washington County NAP $13,750

Transitional Paths to Independent Living (TRPIL) would like to offer classes that show safe and accessible means to cooking 
and creating nutritious recipes as opposed to eating fast food items and seeks to develop a consumer/personal care 
attendant training kitchen.  The space will have accessible features like lower counter tops, roll under sink, and the oven 
installed at a lower level. A peer support coordinator will oversee the kitchen to show safe techniques. Funds will be used for 
the construction costs of the kitchen.

Brentwood Bank
Range Resources-Pine Mountain Inc.

202205302785
Tube City Renaissance
McKeesport city, Allegheny County NAP $55,000

Tube City Renaissance (TCR) will address the blight, dilapidated housing, and poor quality of life through their continuing 
revitalization housing construction efforts and address the lack of sustainable healthy living environments throughout the 
target neighborhood of McKeesport. Additionally, the organization’s Greenhouse Housing Development Initiative will be 
further enhanced, and TCR’s successful community greening volunteer efforts will continue. TCR will be able to have more 
activity in the direct services aspects of the project including contract services complemented with a full-time AmeriCorps 
Vista volunteer. Renovations of 1515 Cornell St. will continue, as well as beginning the renovation planning of the second 
boarded up property located at 1414 Bailie Ave. TCR’s greening efforts will increase as their  partnership with the Western PA 
Conservancy continues to grow. Funds will be used to expand TCR’s professional team and grant capital to continue with 
renovations, as well as to help develop a more detailed community plain for the Greenhouse Initiative.

Dollar Bank
TriState Capital Bank

202205281749
Aliquippa Economic Development Corporation	
Aliquippa city, Beaver County NPP $400,000

Aliquippa Economic Development Corporation has developed a design for a safe, clean, and walkable program to fix Franklin 
Avenue. This plan would include sidewalk repairs, crossing lights, better lights and other street improvements. Funds will be 
used for downtown revitalization, housing rehab, salary for a full-time Director, community engagement, and professional 
consultants. BYN Mellon

202205241295
Armstrong Habitat for Humanity
Kittanning Borough, Armstrong County NPP $300,000

The Wick City Neighborhood Revitalization (WCNR) is located in Kittanning and encompasses the area between Johnston/Oak 
Ave, Grant St/Water St., Lemmon Way and Reynolds Ave. Critical home repairs are often neglected, elderly residents are 
living on a fixed income and need assistance, and young families need help finding affordable, safe housing. Armstrong 
Habitat for Humanity aims to provide affordable housing, assist families with critical home repairs, and facilitate the 
construction and repair of community resources like parks, sidewalks, and alleys to make the Wick City neighborhood of 
Kittanning a better place to live, work, and play by turning blighted, vacant properties into affordable energy-efficient houses 
with long-term homeowners and repairing owner occupied houses with critical exterior repairs. Funds will be used to acquire 
building materials for the planned projects.

First Commonwealth Bank
Nextier Bank
Northwest Bank
Snyder Associated Companies Inc.

202205271735
Bloomfield-Garfield Corporation
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $160,000

The Bloomfield-Garfield Corporation (BGC) seeks to uplift the quality of life for all in the neighborhoods of Garfield, 
Friendship, and upper Bloomfield in the city’s East End by increasing educational and economic opportunity for low-income 
persons; eliminate blight conditions; and invest in housing and other community assets in an 11-block stretch of the Penn 
Avenue corridor. Funds will be used for salaries for key program staff.

Dollar Bank
KeyBank
PNC Bank

202205271612
Coraoplois Community Development Corporation, Inc.
Coraopolis Borough, Allegheny County NPP $180,000

The Neighborhood Partnership Program in Coraopolis is working on revitalizing the town and supporting its residents by 
focusing on four key areas: reducing blight and increasing greenspace; making improvements to the Coraopolis downtown 
business district; improving the condition of housing for long term homeowners; and increasing support for social service 
needs for those they serve in Coraopolis, Neville Island, Moon Township, Crescent Township, and Groveton. Funds will be 
used to reduce bright and increase greenspace; make improvements to the downtown business district; improve the 
condition of housing for long-term homeowners; and increase support for social service needs.

Dollar Bank
HM Life Insurance Co.
Huntington Bank
Northwest Bank

202205169230
Fayette County Cultural Trust
Connellsville City, Fayette County NPP $140,000

The Fayette County Cultural Trust (FCCT) has been the driving force behind the implementation of the Main Street Model for 
downtown Connellsville. FCCT plans to implement a comprehensive series of community development projects and initiatives 
to continue the momentum. Funds will be used for salary/benefits, training and technical assistance, consumable supplies, 
travel, promotions and branding, office technology equipment, space costs, contracted services, and insurance/general 
liability.

PNC Bank
Somerset Trust Company
TriState Capitial Bank

202205313071
FCP Services, Inc.
Tarentum Borough, Allegheny County NPP $80,000

The Upper Allegheny Valley Community Development Corporation was established in 2020 under the nonprofit umbrella of 
FCP Services, Inc. The organization serves the communities of Tarentum, Harrison Township, and Brackenridge in the 
northeastern corner of Allegheny County. FCP’s primary goal is to improve the quality of life in the region through initiatives 
focused on: renovating critical properties in the central business districts to act as catalysts for additional redevelopment; 
creating viable options for food scarcity; reducing blight; and providing reliable and affordable broadband Internet 
connectivity. Funds will be used to pay for key staff salary, consulting services, strategic planning services, and web, social 
media, and administrative supplies. KeyBank National Association

202205312887
Habitat for Humanity of Greater Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, 
Allegheny County NPP $160,000

Habitat for Humanity of Greater Pittsburgh (Habitat Pittsburgh) recognizes that housing costs can be an enormous burden on 
limited-income families. Larimer, a Black community of 1,700 residents on Pittsburgh's east side, needs Habitat Pittsburgh’s 
services. Habitat Pittsburgh will address the serious blight, vacancy, and transience problems that face Larimer by 
transforming two blighted homes and/or vacant land into new, affordable homeownership opportunities for local families 
and five home repairs per year. Funds will be used for the development of two townhomes on Lincoln Ave., insurance 
requirements, and indirect oversight. UPMC Diversified Services

202205313135
Hazelwood Initiative, Inc.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $240,000

Greater Hazelwood has suffered 60 years of population decline resulting in widespread disinvestment, a loss of community 
businesses, and the evaporation of employment options. The housing vacancy rate is significantly higher than Allegheny 
County and the city of Pittsburgh. According to the US Census ACS 5-Year Estimates for 2020, the population 16 years and 
over in Greater Hazelwood has an unemployment rate of 10.65% compared to the city of Pittsburgh with an unemployment 
rate of 5.4%. To address these issues, Hazelwood Initiative, Inc. plans to work to provide affordable housing, create 
commercial properties, hold financial education and wealth building classes, provided sustainability education, and assist in 
community engagement. Funds will be used to operate these programs, as well as for salaries/benefits and professional 
services.

Dollar Bank
UPMC Diversified Services



202205313143
Hill Community Development Corporation Pittsburgh, 
Allegheny County NPP $540,000

Statistically the Hill District suffers from an uneven level of poverty; blight; population loss; poor access to quality-of-life 
needs; and a lack of amenities like education, basic services, and food. The business corridor has been largely demolished 
with over 60% of vacant land owned by public entities including the Urban Redevelopment Authority, Housing Authority, and 
the City of Pittsburgh. Most of the land is derelict. The Hill Community Development Corporation has been focusing on 
developing a commercial, cultural, and innovation corridor along Centre Avenue. This development is anchored by New 
Granada Square, a project that includes affordable housing for artists and creatives; new retail; and restoration of a former 
theater into a mixed-use epicenter of office, educational, food, art, and performance space. Funds will be used to support 
personnel costs, accounting services, IT support, human resources consulting, and office expenses.

Dollar Bank
Duquesne Light
FNB Corporation
KeyBank
PNC Bank
UPMC Diversified Services

202205251435
Hilltop Alliance
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $200,000

Pittsburgh’s Allentown neighborhood suffers from vacant properties, deteriorating structures, a lack of foot traffic in the 
business district, food insecurity, and poverty. The Hilltop Alliance seeks to address each of these issues through their Vacant 
Property Redevelopment Program, Property Stabilization Program, Fresh Fridays on the Hilltop, and Neighborhood 
Employment Center. Funds will be used to support these programs

Dollar Bank
PNC Bank
UPMC Diversified Services

202205271584
Hilltop Economic Development Corporation
Pittsburgh; Mount Oliver Borough, Allegheny County NPP $320,000

The Hilltop Economic Development Corporation (HEDC) through collaboration with the Hilltop Alliance and The Brashear 
Association, and with the support of United Concordia Insurance (A Highmark, Inc. company), Giant Eagle, Northwest Bank, 
and Fragasso Financial Advisors, has developed a plan to address the economic and social challenges of the Borough of Mt. 
Oliver and the Pittsburgh neighborhood of Knoxville. Year two of the six-year plan continues to address the need to stimulate 
the economic market and create an atmosphere that attracts business and investment, improve the quality of the housing 
stock, and build wealth within the community through a combination of supportive services leading to self-sufficiency and 
youth development. Funds will be used for operating and programmatic costs.

Fragasso Financial Advisors
Giant Eagle
Northwest Bank
United Concordia Insurance Company

202205313157
Lawrenceville Corporation
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $400,000

As part of the six-year Lawrenceville Balance Initiative, Lawrenceville Corporation remains focused on three distinct areas that 
impact overall health of the neighborhood, and have been significantly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic: high opportunity-
high access: lack of quality affordable housing; residential displacement; outdated and unsafe/ inaccessible infrastructure; 
lack of transit options; small business vulnerability; decreasing commercial affordability; increased speculative investment; 
disparities in public education. People-Centered Development: Insufficient senior services and support; ongoing need for 
robust community input in development; increased property & district crime & outdated enforcement system lacking access 
to mental & social health resources; opioid impact; public safety disparities; insufficient supports for low/mod households. 
Healthy & Active Living Opportunities: inadequate open space; lack of access to healthy foods; poor air quality; insufficient 
youth services. Funds will be used for salaries/benefits for key staff, program support, and to additional companies for 
affordable housing creation and community health initiatives.

Duquesne Light Company
First National Bank
Standard Bank of PA
UPMC Diversified Services
UPMC Health Benefits
WesBanco Bank

202205261548
McKees Point Development Group
McKeesport city, Allegheny County NPP $240,000

The McKees Point Development Group has a strategy to build and expand on Mayor Cherepko’s McKeesport Rising Project: 
stabilize the existing housing stock for low and moderate-income residents and senior citizens while creating new home 
ownership opportunities, specifically working with Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh to achieve these goals; rehabilitating and 
resizing the downtown business district to better meet the needs of McKeesport’s current population and create new 
business opportunities. While downtown is walkable and accessible, there are few businesses to walk to. Therefore, removing 
dilapidated buildings will create shovel-ready sites for future development. This strategy will also maximize the potential for 
job creation related to the tourism industry by targeting development toward the key historical/recreational area 
surrounding the Penn McKee Hotel, Marina at Mckees Point and Great Allegheny Passage. Funds will be used for the 
renovation of owner-occupied homes, the acquisition, demolition, and site preparation of blighted properties, and for 
oversight and operations.

Duquesne Light Company
First Commonwealth Bank
UPMC Diversified Services

202204127701
McKees Rocks Community Development Corporation
Mckees Rocks Borough, Allegheny County NPP $460,000

McKees Rocks Community Development Corporation will have 40 residents participate in a new pilot called Affinity Circles to 
help them overcome their trauma and pursue transformative programming including education, preventative health care, 
financial literacy, and homeownership. Another program will seek to seamlessly assist 40 residents exiting incarceration into 
long term, family sustaining employment of their choosing. Another will assist 10 residents to purchase newly rehabbed 
homes. Finally, the organization will help feed 100 residents each week through support of the Welcome to the Table project. 
From a place-based perspective, the organization will be initiating design and engineering of a $3.4 million streetscape project 
and continue advancing development of a new six-story building in the downtown containing 36 affordable 1–3-bedroom 
units. Funds will primarily be used for operations, as well as real estate development, food support, resident engagement, 
and youth programming development.

Dollar Bank
Hammel Companies Inc
Key Bank
TriState Capital Bank

202205313020
Mon Valley Alliance
Charleroi Borough, Washington County NPP $200,000

Charleroi is experiencing an influx of immigrants into the borough for job opportunities within the borough and immediate 
area. These individuals are providing an asset for Charleroi to rebuild itself as a place that immigrants can find opportunity to 
settle in the United States. With that opportunity comes challenges for needs such as translation, stores, housing, 
transportation, and education. The Mon Valley Alliance seeks to improve housing, main/street economic development plans, 
and community services. Funds will be used to engage key community partners to deliver program services and projects in 
these areas.

Fourth Street Foods
Key Bank
LaCarte Enterprises
UPMC

202205261511
Mon Valley Initiative
North Braddock Borough, Allegheny County NPP $160,000

Targeted, increased investment in North Braddock’s economic, physical and social revitalization, following the 
recommendations identified in the new tri-borough comprehensive plan known as “BEN 2030 FUTURES” a cooperative effort 
by Braddock (B), East Pittsburgh (E), and North Braddock (N), will help spur revitalization efforts in and around North 
Braddock. The key to the strategy is to preserve and expand the Braddock Carnegie Library. The Mon Valley Initiative will 
continue programming in the library, such as affordable housing development and community engagement to help 
individuals build connections with health and human services entities serving the area. Funds will be used to support project 
funding and operating costs as well as ongoing library renovations.

Dollar Bank
KeyBank National Association
The Huntington National Bank
WesBanco Bank Inc

202205271598

Mt. Washington Community Development 
Corporation
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $80,000

MWCDC seeks to address several needs in the Mount Washington and Duquesne Heights neighborhoods by addressing the 
lack of sustainable affordable housing, pervasive blight, higher than average crime rates, inadequate linkage between the 
business community and employment of low-income and at-risk individuals and supporting community economic 
development and quality of life through strategic park investments and programs. Funds will be used for salary/benefits for 
key staff, accounting services, consumable office supplies, property improvements and management, and operating 
expenses. UPMC Health Plan

202205271690
Northside Leadership Conference, Inc.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $400,000

The Northside Leadership Conference (NSLC) takes a multi-disciplinary approach to community revitalization, operating six 
interrelated business lines. NSLC has multiple corporate partners that bring a variety of skills to support affordable housing 
development, commercial real estate, small business support, parks and greenspace planning and restoration, infrastructure 
investments and public health efforts. Funds will be used for salaries, operating expenses, and projects.

 p
HM Life Insurance Company
Huntington Bank
Key Bank
North Shore Entertainment Works LLC

202205261574
Operation Better Block
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County NPP $380,000

Operation Better Block has developed a strategy for Homewood, focusing on homeownership, rehabilitation and resale of 
properties, stable affordable housing, homeowner stabilization strategies, workforce development, and public safety. Funds 
will be used for building acquisitions, renovations, demolition/blight elimination, salaries/benefits, consumable supplies, 
promotions, and space costs.

 , 
First Commonwealth Bank
HM Life Insurance Company
PNC Bank
UPMC Diversified Services

202205261555
Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group
Washington city, Washington County NPP $240,000

The Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group seeks to continue their work in Washington city to target blight, support 
small business stability, attract new business, and grow its existing base. Funds will be used for staff, housing programs, and 
marketing.

First Commonwealth Bank
Huntington Bank
UPMC Diversified Services

202205313168

Sharpsburg Neighborhood Organization
Etna Borough; Sharpsburg Borough; Millvale Borough, 
Allegheny County NPP $160,000

Sharpsburg, Etna, & Millvale are three river boroughs recovering from decades of disinvestment and decline, and low-income 
residents have struggled with economic opportunity, financial stability amid rising housing and utility costs, and access to 
affordable healthy food. There is a need to improve the economic opportunity and financial stability of local households. In a 
town with a long and growing history of devastating floods - and climate patterns anticipated to bring higher-volume and -
intensity rainstorms in future decades - addressing the flooding issue will continue to be an economic and safety priority for 
years to come. A suite of workforce development, community education, and community wellness projects will be supported 
to address challenges. A solar training accreditation program in partnership with the Community College of Allegheny County 
will provide training to 72 over six years. A staffer will be retained to manage the strategic planning, pre-development, and 
construction of the Etna Center for Community, a hub for public gathering, multi-generational social programming, and four 
affordable apartments. Circles Sharpsburg will provide 22,800 meals and graduate 90 participants through its holistic financial 
empowerment training. 90 participants will receive stipends to participate in post-secondary education. 60 will complete a 
Civic Leadership Series and six related group community projects. 180 residents will get vegetable container gardening kits. 90 
will receive free home energy efficiency audits. Community Rating System programming will reduce flood risks across the 
communities. Funds will be used for staff salaries, program costs, building pre-development activities, and insurance/tax 
preparation costs.

Giant Eagle
TriState Capital Bank

202205312944
Somerset, Inc.
Somerset Borough, Somerset County NPP $200,000

The historic district in uptown Somerset had been neglected for decades. The borough hosts many of the most at-risk 
properties and their decline contributes to the housing shortage. Somerset, Inc. is on a mission to preserve the character of 
the community, stabilize and add low-income housing, reverse the vacancy trend, renovate, and connect people to outdoor 
recreation opportunities. The organization plans to add affordable housing units, repair at-risk homes in a low-income 
neighborhood, continue to renovate an anchor building, help startup businesses, improve accessibility in uptown, tackle 
blight, and more. Funds will be used in continued support of continued renovations, for demolitions, for a rent abatement 
program, for a feasibility study, and for a mini-grant home renovation program.

Somerset Trust Company
UPMC Diversified Services
Global, Inc.

202205271737
The Mon Valley Initiative
Clairton city, Allegheny County NPP $160,000

The Mon Valley Initiative seeks to build on the success Clairton has seen over the past six years due to prior NPP funding. The 
organization plans to positively impact approximately 1,275 Clairton residents with the project and services planned. This 
includes the many individuals who connect with the Clairton Cares Initiative for referrals and guidance, the Learn & Earn 
interns, the shoppers at the Produce Marketplace, as well as the new tenants in the Clairton Inn project. The Clairton Cares 
Initiative will also provide beneficial information and connections to approximately 50 local and regional organizations 
through the work of its issue-based committees, partnerships for programming at the Produce Marketplace, and a variety of 
other health and human services collaborators. Finally, owner-occupied home repairs will be continued through Rebuilding 
Together Pittsburgh’s Healthy Housing program. In addition, we are working to continue the renovations of the commercial 
spaces in the Clairton Inn, readying them for new tenants. Funds will be used to help implement these programs.

HM Life Insurance Company
KeyBank National Association



202205312874
Westmoreland Community Action
New Kensington city, Westmoreland County NPP $160,000

New Kensington is a community looking to rebound from a loss of business and jobs. It has many blighted areas and needs an 
influx of community cooperation along with a visual change to enhance the city. Westmoreland Community Action seeks to 
assist in recreation, entertainment, blight, and main street projects to enhance the community and re-engage citizens. Funds 
will be used for projects including the completion of the New Kensington Community/public space, support infrastructure for 
low-cost alternative broadband access, business façade painting, streetscape improvements, renovating playgrounds, razing 
blighted properties, salary for the Program Coordinator, and administrative costs.

BNY Mellon
UPMC Health Plan

202205271629
Wilkinsburg Community Development Corporation
Wilkinsburg Borough, Allegheny County NPP $400,000

Wilkinsburg Community Development Corporation (WCDC) seeks to drive economic development in Wilkinsburg with an 
emphasis on strengthening the Central Business District. The WCDC's Strategic Plan focuses on three major strategic 
initiatives: Business District Prosperity, Community Vitality, and Organizational Excellence and will strive to provide a better 
quality of life for our residents, to continue to attract new homeowners and more businesses, and to ultimately improve the 
fiscal health and sustainability of the Borough of Wilkinsburg. Funds will be used for operating costs/working capital, 
salary/benefits, training and technical assistance, consumable supplies, travel, office equipment, space costs, 
accounting/payroll/IT, and indirect costs.

Dollar Bank
HM Health Insurance Company
TriState Capital Bank

202205261578
ACTION-Housing, Inc.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $56,250

ACTION-Housing, Inc.’s MyPlace provides housing, intensive case management, and other supportive services for up-to two 
years to help participants progress from homelessness to self-sufficiency, which is needed more than ever in light of the 
COVID pandemic. MyPlace uses a "Housing First" model, with the understanding that providing stable housing eliminates the 
core burden from the participant, allowing him/her to then focus on employment, education, and other important life skills. 
Funds will be used to support two case managers for the program, pay for audit costs, and fund the new MyPlace 
engagement center. Dollar Bank, FSB

202205281746
Boys Hope Girls Hope
Coraopolis Borough, Allegheny County SPP $112,500

Cori House, part of the Boys Hope Girls Hope Program, has had trouble finding dependable full-time and overnight staff. 
Participants in the program are an at-risk and vulnerable population and need consistency to help them succeed. The 
organization plans to transition to a new model where two full-time residential staff – a husband/wife team – will maintain a 
constant and well-functioning home for participants. Funds will be used to secure these two full-time house parents, as well 
as to update the residential unit for the house parents.

Russell Standard
Tri State Capital

202205313105
Claysville Area Preservation & Revitalization Initiative
Claysville Borough, Washington County SPP $116,250

The Claysville Area Preservation and Revitalization Initiative (CAPRI) in conjunction with the National Road Heritage Corridor 
(NRHC) seek to accomplish the first phase of the Sprowls Hardware Building Rehabilitation Project. Phase one is defined as 
the acquisition and stabilization of the Sprowls Hardware building, located at 234-238 Main Street in Claysville. The Sprowls 
building is a 25,000-square-foot commercial building that contains three of the nine traditional storefronts in Claysville’s 
business district. It has sat vacant since 2013 and has become a blighted property. Because of its size and prominent location, 
the building has a significant deleterious impact on the overall streetscape. The Sprowls building is important to the 
community and its rehabilitation and continued use was identified as a top priority in the McGuffey Area Master 
Revitalization Plan, completed in 2022. The building will be donated to CAPRI. Funds will be used for a commercial building 
inspection and for construction costs.

Association of Greene County
First Federal Savings and Loan
Geo.B Sprowls & Sons LTD
WesBanco Bank

202205271635
Family Services, Inc.
Altoona, Blair County SPP $37,500

The paramount problem facing the homeless in Blair County is the lack of shelter beds. Family Services Incorporated’s current 
Family Shelter (FS) offers 16 beds & serves approximately 180 individuals per year. With a turn away rate of 2,107 individuals 
for the previous year, Family Services forecasts the need for an additional 12 individuals to be served per month; an 
approximate 300 individuals provided with shelter services per year. The FS project will provide 35 shelter beds and will 
create six double occupancy affordable housing units that will accommodate income qualified individuals. This project 
supports the overall community by creating rental units and providing the homeless with person centered mechanisms that 
assist with stability. Funds will be used to ensure the completion of this project. UPMC Health plan

202205312947
Fayette County Cultural Trust
Connellsville City, Fayette County SPP $37,500

The Fayette County Cultural Trust (FCCT) along with its partner organizations, Downtown Connellsville and the Connellsville 
Redevelopment Authority (CRA) has been leading the revitalization of Connellsville’s commercial corridor. The past six years 
have borne witness to a renaissance of West Crawford Avenue, Connellsville’s main street. FCCT will continue to implement 
Main Street best practices, foster small business entrepreneurship by partnering with other community non-profits, Seton Hill 
University, and The University of Pittsburgh to accomplish the goals set out in this Special Program Priorities Application. 
Funds will be used for renovations of the former Appalachian Creativity Center to house small business support programs, 
coworking spaces, and pop-ups. TriState Capital Bank

202205313043
Jewish Family & Children's Service of Pittsburgh 
Carnegie Borough, Allegheny County SPP $22,500

Allegheny County is welcoming unprecedented numbers of refugees and other vulnerable immigrants this year, including 
Afghans and Ukrainians. Carnegie is an ideal community for refugees because it is located close to downtown Pittsburgh, has 
affordable housing, and offers access to public transportation. JFCS sees great need to provide intensive services for refugees 
in Carnegie to assist them in processing trauma in addition to adjusting to a new language and culture. JFCS proposes a one-
year intervention in Carnegie to provide services to stabilize newcomers and help them move toward positive outcomes. This 
will include intensive case management and assistance securing housing and employment. Funds will be used to support the 
salaries of a case aid and a housing specialist, as well as the travel needed to fulfill their responsibilities UPMC Health Plan

202205312975
Latrobe Community Revitalization Program
Latrobe, Westmoreland County SPP $112,500

Latrobe Community Revitalization Program’s (LCRP) proposed pilot Low-Mod Homeowner Rehabilitation Program seeks to 
stabilize targeted areas of concern to prevent at-risk “Fair” rated properties from getting worse. The program will focus on 
providing assistance to low-moderate income residents. The organization plans to substantially rehabilitate five owner 
occupied residential units. The program will commence with a detailed analysis to qualify participants based on income levels 
and the property deficiencies already observed during the Blight Reduction Plan process. LCRP will work with project partners 
to research property deeds and initiate contact with the property owners. Site visits will be conducted with a certified 
contractor to confirm the specific scope of work. The proposed rehabilitation plans will be presented to the property owners 
to ensure the work would be welcomed and agreeable. Funds will be used to help complete this project. Robindale Energy Services, Inc

202205312922
Light of Life Ministries, Inc.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $187,500

Housing and support services for the homeless is a high priority need in the city of Pittsburgh’s 2020-2024 Consolidated Plan, 
as is a need for affordable housing, services and facilities for persons with special needs, including alcohol/drug dependency. 
Light of Life Ministries, Inc. (LoL) serves individuals experiencing homelessness in Pittsburgh, providing comprehensive 
services for them and represents one of the area’s primary resources for this group of individuals. LoL owns a property 
located at 665 Ridge Ave. that needs to be redeveloped from a public trade school to a facility providing housing and services 
for LoL’s clients. Funds will be used to provide kitchen equipment needed to help complete Phase 2 of the redevelopment. UPMC Health Benefits

202205312908
Literacy Pittsburgh
Monaca Borough, Beaver County SPP $18,750

Literacy Pittsburgh’s students receive high-quality instruction to acquire the focused skills needed to attain their high school 
equivalency credential, transition to jobs and/or post-secondary education and training, acquire English language fluency and 
prepare for citizenship. The organization is seeking the ability to build capacity for digital skills instruction and expand their 
digital literacy program in Beaver County. As the largest adult basic education provider in Pennsylvania, Literacy Pittsburgh is 
well positioned to help large numbers of disadvantaged job seekers develop the digital skills needed to support their post-
COVID comeback. Funds will be used to offer digital skill classes at the Beaver location and will upgrade classroom equipment. UPMC Health Benefits

202205313004
Neighborhood Resilience Project
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $56,250

The Neighborhood Resilience Project plans to utilize their newly renovated clinic space with two medical exam rooms and a 
two-room dental suite to increase the capacity of the organization to provide free primary, behavioral and dental care to the 
un-insured across the region. The Free Health Center sees patients from across the county, and there is a great need for this 
Free Health Center in the region. The Neighborhood Resilience Project Free Health Center also provides all of the 
prescriptions, labs and follow up orders at no cost to the patients. As renovations to the Free Health Center come to an end, 
staff is working to plan the schedule of volunteer clinicians, to build relationships with specialty clinicians, and to recruit 
patients. Funds will be used to support the staffing of this project and for medical provision. UPMC Health Benefits

202205313107
Pennsylvania Women Work
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $37,500

PA Women Work plans to hold four New Choices sessions and three Customer Service sessions to provide residents of 
Larimer, Homewood and East Liberty in the UPMC Neighborhood Center with workforce development that prepares them for 
employment. Funds will be used for a portion of the cost of providing services to the clients attending these programs, 
including salaries for key program staff, classroom supplies, testing and instructional materials, client supports, marketing, 
and program instructors. UPMC Work Alliance

202205271712
Trade Institute of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $82,500

Trade Institute of Pittsburgh (TIP) provides training for individuals with barriers to employment to meet a growing need for 
skilled tradespeople in the construction fields. In addition to real world application of the masonry skills developed in the first 
half of the program, students develop transferable skills that include problem-solving, communication, adaptability, 
teamwork, and time-management. Graduates then apply these skills across the trades and beyond, ensuring economic 
mobility. Project Reach revitalizes under-resourced neighborhoods. Since TIP students come from many of these 
communities, this provides a powerful opportunity for students to re-establish their relationship with their communities. The 
goal of Project Reach is to provide on-the-job learning experiences to 100 individuals. The project will track starting wage, 
employment retention rate at 2nd and 4th quarters following placement, and skill gains as reflected by credentialing or 
promotion. Funds will be used to cover the cost of the Masonry Instructor’s time dedicated to Project Reach over the course 
of one year as well as costs associated with one week of training for seven students in the field, and costs of materials. N/A

202205313069
Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County SPP $51,750

In partnership with Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group (PCRG), Rising Tide, Rebuild Together Pittsburgh, religious 
organizations, and staff East Hills Consensus Group (EHCG) will be developing programs that help residents and prevent 
evictions and foreclosures. Through this work, blighted structures will become an asset to the neighborhood instead of a 
liability. The EHCG staff will engage residents so that the neighborhood has the capacity to implement its new community 
vision plan through strategic initiatives. To prevent evictions, they will hold information sessions so that residents are aware 
of their rights and of the avenues that exist for them to stay in their homes. Community partners will be able to maintain the 
communal space for existing residents and to attract new homeowners by improving both the physical structures and health 
outcomes. There will be an ongoing social media strategy and monthly meetings to make sure that residents know what is 
going on and have a change to comment and express needs and concerns. Funds will be used to bring on full time staff.

S&T Bank
SSB Bank



202205313091
Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh
Clairton city, Allegheny County SPP $45,000

Through Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh’s (RTP) work in Clairton over the past several years, the organization has established 
a strong pipeline of homes eligible for and in need of safe and healthy home repairs. For this project, RTP will serve at least 8-
10 households by repairing their homes, retain four jobs, and utilize local and minority-owned contractors as much as 
possible. Funds will be used for home repairs and renovations, as well as salary/benefits.

Brentwood Bank
Washington Financial Bank

202205313054
Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh
McKeesport city, Allegheny County SPP $131,250

Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh (RTP) began concentrating repairs in McKeesport in 2019 with a defined partnership with 
McKees Point Development. RTP is committed to proving home repair services in McKeesport and has established a strong 
pipeline of homes eligible and in need of safe and healthy home repairs. RTP plans to support at least 12 low-income 
households by repairing their homes, retain four jobs, and utilize local and minority-owned contractors as much as possible. 
Funds will be used for renovation materials, contractors, and supplies for home repairs, as well as salary/benefits.

Dollar Bank, FSB
Duquesne Light
UPMC Health Benefits

202205271691
Saint Francis University
Altoona, Blair County SPP $150,000

Saint Francis University intends to leverage its recently launched educational facility located in the city of Altoona to deliver 
strategies and initiatives targeted to meet the educational needs of at-risk and underserved populations in the downtown 
Altoona and surrounding Blair County area. The University plans to focus on areas that will immediately impact the current 
worker shortage in the region – healthcare workforce development and STEM skills training. Funds will be used to equip the 
Curry Innovation Center with a simulation laboratory; to host healthcare camps in the laboratory; further equip an industrial-
scale prototype analysis and production laboratory and chemical analysis laboratory; and purchase equipment and kits to 
teach engineering and robotics/drone development.

UPMC Health Benefits
UPMC Work Alliance
Work Partners National

202205312912
The Learning Lamp
Somerset, Somerset County SPP $150,750

The Learning Lamp Center for Children is a STAR 4-rated center with room to grow. As is, the Somerset center operates one 
infant room and houses preschoolers, toddlers, and young school-aged children in one large space with makeshift walls to 
separate age groups. Phase 1’s demolition of former racquetball courts and rock wall area was completed, and new 
classrooms and gross motor space are currently being built out. Phases 2 and 3 will follow with the installation of new child-
sized bathrooms, nursery area, upgraded exterior/entrance and exist to improve security and safety, new windows to 
maximize natural lighting, new HVAC, plumbing, and electrical systems, and reconfiguring of the existing open classroom into 
separate, soundproof spaces for each age group. Funding will be used to pay for materials and installation of walls, flooring, 
ceilings, windows, and doors in the nursery and reconfigured space in the existing large classroom area that houses the bulk 
of their children.

1st Summit Bank
AmeriServ Trust & Financial Services
Apex Companies LLC
Barbara Melvin & Svonavec LLC 
Attorneys at Law
First Commonwealth Bank
FNB Bank
Green Mountain Construction
MAAK Alamo LLC
Northwest Bank
TriState Capital Bank
UPMC

202205302780
The Nehemiah Project
Altoona, Blair County SPP $37,500

The Nehemiah Project (TNP) seeks to expand their current daycare capacity from 42 children to 148 children. To do this TNP 
must have additional security measures to secure the safety of children and staff. The Nehemiah Project will purchase and 
have installed the necessary equipment to further secure the facility for the additional daycare participants. Funds will be 
used to purchase and install an alarm system, security cameras, room displays, and a control system. M&T Bank

202205271744
412 Food Rescue, Inc.
Countywide Project, Allegheny County CFP $46,750

The Good Food Project (GFP) creates innovative solutions to reduce food waste and increase food access. GFP was 
established in 2019 in response to large volume donations 412 Food Rescue’s non-profit partners struggled to receive. GFP 
stabilizes and transforms surplus food into healthy, frozen meals. These individual heat-and-eat meals are distributed to 
individuals experiencing food insecurity. Funds will be used for personnel expenses, professional and contract services, facility 
expenses, marketing and promotion

First Natiional Bank
UPMC Health Plan

202205313031
East End Cooperative Ministry
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County CFP $55,000

The East End Cooperative Ministry distributes food Monday through Friday and is one of the only pantries open five days  per 
week. The organization serves a breakfast, lunch and dinner to shelter clients seven days a week. Funds will be used to 
support operational costs including wages and benefits, food and kitchen supplies, occupancy/building expenses, accounting 
and audit expenses, insurance expenses and indirect costs. UPMC Work Alliance

202205312938
Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank
Duquesne city, Allegheny County CFP $1,121,476

Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank (GPCFB) works with partners to distribute food in 11 counties in southwestern PA. 
The organization assists individuals with Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) enrollment and provides support 
to agencies that offer federal food assistance programs for children. GPCFB also provides food directly through large-scale 
distributions as well as emergency food provision to individuals who come through our doors. Funds will be used to purchase 
and ship food, create a matching pool for online fundraising campaigns, summer meal sponsorships, Scouting for Food 
program, and the KDKA Turkey Fund.

5 Generation Bakers
Apple Castle
Dawson's Orchards
F.N.B.
Giant Eagle Aliquippa
Giant Eagle Bentleyville
Giant Eagle Corporate
Harvest Valley Farms
Katom Enterprise LLC
Mihelic Food Corp
Mihelic Supermarkets LLC
PNC
Shop N Save Penn Hills
Sorgel Orchards
Triple B Farms
TriState Bank
UPMC Health Plan

202205109132
A Better Address Altoona, LLC
Altoona, Blair County EZP $375,000

A Better Address Altoona, LLC seeks to develop a market-rate apartment complex at 511-525 18th Street in Altoona on 
existing vacant lots. This formerly blighted property will be transformed into an apartment complex which will include 12 
market-rate units, comprised of 10 one-bedroom units, 1 two-bedroom unit and 1 efficiency unit. Funds will be used to pay 
down project debt. N/A

202205181025
C&J Rental Management, LLC
Altoona, Blair County EZP $50,000

C&J Rental Management, LLC will renovate the Columns building in downtown Altoona into a large-scale event venue and 
professional office space. The project involves the renovations associated with the completion of the building which 
specifically include elevator installation, feed and lighting, fire alarms and smoke detectors, new HVAC, fire pull stations, 
painting, flooring, exit signs and emergency lighting for the front and rear entrances, stairways, and rear tower. Completion 
of the project property will complement the overall redevelopment efforts of the downtown area and will provide a much-
needed large-scale event venue. The project will bring further pedestrian traffic to the downtown as well as serving as a 
catalyst for additional revitalization efforts in the city of Altoona. N/A

202205271670
Farmolly, LLC
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County EZP $125,000

Farmolly LLC plans to build a single-story structure with a mezzanine located at 506-510 E. Ohio Street and 507-509 Emlin Way 
in Pittsburgh. The building will house approximately 60 seats on the main floor and 30 seats on the mezzanine-level. The 
building will also have back of house operations (including their tap room), two ADA restrooms, a storage area, and 
programmed space for a future kitchen that will give them the opportunity to grow. These developments will be done in 
support of Farmolly LLC’s tenant, Allegheny City Brewing. Funds will be used to complete the construction of the building. N/A

202205261542
Fratelli Partners, LP
Fallowfield Township, Washington County EZP $230,000

The Mon Valley Alliance has seen a dramatic increase in demand for industrial/manufacturing space in its Alta Vista Business 
Park as more companies within the industrial and commercial supply chain seek manufacturing, warehousing, and high tech 
office space closer to their markets. Development of this project, on approximately 8 acres of prime industrial park land, 
provides an opportunity to kickstart further construction and expand additional development opportunities in the park. 
Additionally, construction of market-ready building within the Alta Vista Business Park capitalizes on the demand of sites for 
companies who seek “ready space.” Funds will be used to construct a new 60,000-square-foot industrial building. N/A

202205271680
Morgan Excavating, LP
Speers Borough, Washington County EZP $220,000

Morgan Excavating L.P. plans to make improvements to the parking lots, entrance way and surrounding areas of the building 
located at 15 Arentzen Blvd. in Charleroi, which is located within the Speers Industrial Park. These improvements will provide 
more parking spaces for the three tenants of the building, create more space to house additional equipment which will allow 
for the company to take on more projects and create more jobs, accommodate oversized loads coming in and out of the 
property, and ensure the security of the premises. Funds will be used to help cover the cost of paving, landscaping, handicap 
accessibility, fencing, and for security cameras and signage. N/A

$10,389,921
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